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Absolutely Pure.
1UI9 uumiCI UCtCI fMlCB. Jl UiKIICI III pUlllT.

itrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the muiti'ude of low test, short
vcaot alum or phosphate powders. Sola only in

im. Royal Bakinu Powueb Co. i06 Wall St.,
New York. janl9-diwl2- m

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

Urs.HARGAN & GATDHELL
tHCKin Eaglt AorA-,C- 2 .ft tin 81.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oompoiind OxTjjen inhaled, in connection

wita medicated Balaam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, NV--- 1 Catarrh, Sore
Tkroai. Loss of Voice, Diseases ol the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, und ail diseases depending on
mpnre or impoverished hlood.
It e'ires Kheuinatidm when tvcrytliing else

fails
it is the only remedy that will jiermanpntly

dure Chronic Nnsal I'ntirrli. Ifycu suffer from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
uroXceaud investigate ourtrcatinent. It will

cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consnltution.

There is no statement in the above which is
aot sv icily true you may rely upon every word.
Wecati prove all and more.

li W9 believe your case incurable, we will
tat my tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
iwe cannot help you.
We also treat all diseases of the Rectum, or

ow. Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fig-
ure islula, l'rola)'stis, etc The treatment is

tlwa-- s successful, and nearly always painless.
Urn Cut e without the use of the kn.le, and iu a
tif i s. No lonof lime from busintbs or pleas

Office of the " World," 1

Kew York, Mty 15, 1&7.
i-l- the faUoftSb I was in such poor health
tkat 1 was obliged to cancel all ot my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-- (

for a time I went to Asheville and placed
Myself under the care of lrs Hargan and Gatchell.

Continuing their tiealment 1 improved in
health and strength, oaimxu i0 poinds of flesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatmeut asDcingof
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
skill, and worthy of the confidence ol the public.

Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
Wb manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hln it to all parts of the country, i vtn to the
Paclti T Coat. We send apparatus and chemicals
)la.st two months for ill. This is lis valuable
ithe ofliee .reatment.
The wondcrlul curative results obtained with

Jia treatment is aslonihLiug even to us.
ion uiah to Irarn more of this trtatmcnt, and our

uccisi in the cure nj Chronic IHffnrrs, write or cally vHrmtea book uytaimvij ti cutiiteutfrce.
BUS. HARGAS it GATCHELL,

it 1'aln Street, Asheville, M. C
Jur'jS-daw- tl

GREAT BARGAINS !

fVYTE a number of Shoes to be sold at a rc- -
auction ol from 2o to 50 cis on the patr.
E.50 Shoes lor tiOO.
li.OO Shoes for $1.75.
8.50 Boots for 52.00.

A large lotof gents' and ladies' Slinners at cost.
Bridles at SO pr cent, under usual prices. Trunks
and Club Bags and many other goods at usual
low prices.

Come and see for yourself, and sivo money. I
will Dot be undersold.

J. M. ALEXANDER,
de 2 d&wtApl9 North Public Square.

Manufacturing Sites.
20 acres in a block, fronting J.l'O feet cn the

river. A switch can easily be laid across the
whole tract, thus making it very desirable lor
manuiacturing purposes.

Several fine resident sites can go v.ilh tht
above, l an ana see ior yourselves.

J. F. SMIT.'.
or J. A. Conant, City. West Asheville.

CHEAP LOTS AND Bl.Ot IvS.
100 bui'ding lots, $100 to S200 each, ail fronting
n graded etreets. Apply on we premises.

ALSO

Several blocks of lots can be hud at rcs.l bar
aios.

I- - F. SMITH- -
. nov 27 d3mos Vt est Asheville.

TO DEPOflTORS.JOTICE
All watches left in C Cowan's shop for repairs,

and which have beea the' e for more than thice
months will be sold lor charges at public onx;iy
on February 5th, 18SK, unless the owners sooner
Call tnereior. inis iec. dra, i.wi.

dec 4 dim W. R. WUITSON, Admn.

ALUABLE FARM ON HOMINY FOR SALE.Y
I will sell the farm where I now reside on

Hominy, cantainin so acres, half of it the finest
bottomland. Good dwelling and outhouses on
ice place. Apply to . u. jo.rs.

oct 11 llominv. N. C.

For Rent 5 Houses- -

17 roomsunfurcis'd, with stal le, 320 per month
110 M furnished, J50 '
18 " " with ttable

and large grounds, SCO "
110 " 75 " "
18 " " " " &c,30 "

Afplyto LY'MAN AND CHILD,
Real Estate Brokers.

dec 8 dtf

ANDSOME PROPER tOR SALE.H
An eletrant lot. with fine grove of oaks and

chestnuts, beautifully fltuat.'d and commanding
fine views. About seven-eight- s of an aero in the
lot. Advantageous one rea. Appiy to

au83-lt- f N ATT ATKINSON & SONS

DAILY EDITION
THE WAIXY CITIZEW

Will be publisned everv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
Uricily cash:
One Year, W 00
Six Months 3 00
Three "... . 1 60
One " .60One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-er- y

Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your Job Work of nil kind t the
Citizen Office, if you xmnt it done neatly,
cheaply and viti litpatch.

trriTiil .iiiti Dopartnro of Pesstnter
Trnlns.

Sii isBtiKY Arrives 6:0 p. m.- - leaves tor Mor-risto-

at 5:18 p. m
Tkvnxsske Arrives tt 12.48 P. in., and leaves at

1':."S u m. A. rives at 9:00 p. m., and leaves for
Spartanburg t 9:10 p. ni.

spAnTASBt RO Arrives at 9 a. leaves lor
Morristown at 9:10 a. m. Treight accommoiation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at MM
p. m.

Watkfsviu.e Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Pikb German Bitters.
This splendid tonic a sure, steady and

faithful lemedv for all nervous debility,
for Bale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

he Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the bupply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Weather Indication.
North Carolina Fair weather, follow-

ed by rain, nearly stationary tempera-
ture, light to fresh easterly winds, in-
creasing in force.

Mr. Dallas Dehart, of Swain, and Mr.
Higden, of Macon, are in the city.

Our frieed Col. Will Gudger, of Mar-

shall, graced our city with his presence
yesterday.

Turner advises all who want Christ-
mas ovsters to order t'tem through him
at once. See his advertisement.

Wagons loaded with tobacco continued
to come in late last night. Sales are now
getting brisk, and prices continue to look
up.

Judge Jiongomery sentenced Mr. C. L.
Jenkins, convicted of libeling Mr. Tran-tha-

to three months' imprisonment in
the county jail.

Yesterday the weather was bright and
beautiful, but was what the weather-wis- e

call a weather breeder, fair and false.
Look out for squalls soon.

Three hundred tobacco wagons in the
city in oe day, all leaded with the
golden leaf, begins to look like business.
AnU it is business, considering the excel-
lent prices obtained.

Tim Supreme Court haa affirnd the
judgments of the Superior Court in the
cases of McCracken vs. Adler, Magruder
vs. Shelton, both from Haywood, and
has reversed the judgment in Clicx vs.
Rail Road fiotn Madisos.

Our types made us apply the word
''impossible" to a certain mud hole in a
public thoroughfare, when we wrote "im-
passable." It is about the same thing.
But the place is now impassable while
it is not 'impossible" for the street
guardians to make it all riht.

Hon. Thos. D. Johnston was unani
mously elected by the House of Repre
sentatives at Washington to the n em- -

bersbip of the House committee on Con-
tested Elections. This is a very high
compliment to our representative, one
we are sure he fully merits. It is a very
mportant committee, rendered more

important by existing circumstances

The Sci'Remk Court.
The Supreme Court on Monday filed

their opinion reversing the court below
in the case of State vs. Giersch decid
ing that Wine and Lager Beer are iuclud- -

ed in the terms "Spirituous Liquors," and
he-ic- these cannot be sold in those
places where Local Option prevails

Ibe opinion is somewhat ol a surprise,
because the court very strongly intima-
ted that spirituous liquors did not include
wine anil beer, in the fatate vs. iSas!i.

The Tobacco Markst
Is very active, so much go that the

clerks at the warehouses wf re unable t
take time to make out reports of sales in
time fcr use in this issue. We regret
this, for we would have been glad to
have the euod news of active market
and geod prices conveyed to our planter
mends. The influx ot tobacco is mum
greater than ever known here at this
season. Very few are dissatisfied with
prices of course ell are nut contented
As a rule sales are based upon quality,
and when that is good thrrt is nothing
to find fault with.

The market, we beg leave to remind
our readers, closes on the 2Snd and opens
again on January 2nd, 1S83.

To Visitors.
Visitors to the city, designing to stay

for a month or more, will find it to their
advantage to subscribe to the Dailt Cit
izen by the month. Apart from the local
interests which may be created by their
temporary residence, they will find the
telegraphic service of the paper full and
ample to put them in quick possession of
what is going on in tho world, together
with the Congressional, market and
other items of gsaeral interest.

We are glad to My that several of onr
visitors have already acted on this idea,
yesterday a number 1 aving subscribed.

Price 50 cents a tnoDth.
Visitors generally are inyited to leave

their present address with us, which
may enable us to give information useful
to them.

From Now to Christmas
There is likely to be a rush at Law's

for presents. Here vou will find goods
of a 1 grades and prices, solid silver in
jewelry and other goods; china and por-
celain, wbito and decorated. Japanese
department, one of the largest in the
South. Stand and hanging lamps from
the cheapest to the richest. Dolls, vases,
brass goods etc., no end of them. Bar
gain department (jown stairs). All
goods from 5 cents to $1 marked in plain
figures. Law s, opposite postoflice.

A large and vert attractive lot of
GOODS SUITABLE FOK USEFUL CHRISTMAS
Gifts. H. Redwood & Co.

The farmers nre all looking quit
cheerful over the prices they are
getting for their tobacco.

Mr. J. M. Carver of Madison, a
prominent man in hii county favor
ed us with a Tiait yesterday.

Maj. James G. Martin left yester
day for England on important busi
ness. He will be gone some neeUs.

The amount derived from a re-

cent renting; of the pewt of the Sec
ond Presbyterbn Church at Knox- -
ville was $2,500.

lit. Rev. Leo Haid has been ap
pointed Vicar Apostolic of North
Carolina bv the Pope. lie succeeds
Bitiop Northrop to this office.

Fom the Knoxville Journal we
learn that Mr. Joht. IF. Initial) has
declined the presidency of the Rich
uuond Railroad Company, s- - unani
mously tendered him.

Tobacco sales are scattering the
cash among our farmers now. We
would again suggest to all the im
portance of depositing their cash in
the banks for salety. It will be
better for all concerned.

Five burglars and incendiaries
who are believed to be the same
who some time ago nearly com
pletely destroyed the town of Tomp- -

kinsville, Jvy., have been arrested
in jnoxville; and will be held to
trial if their identity is established,
which seen? s a certain tj.

Mr. A. McCombs, of Asheville, a
practical millwright and civil en-

gineer, invites work from the people
of Y. N. C. He has certificates un-

der seal, of gentlemen in various
sections testifying to his excellent
capacity in ali respects. Ail parties
desiring such work can consult Mr.
McCombs, and obtain full estimates
and particulars.

The Knoxville Journal says'a fire
occurred on the 12th on the beauti-
ful Island Home farm of Col. Dick-
enson, a place always resorted to by
visitors to Knoxville. The house
and principal barns were saved, but
a shed building containing 75 tons
of hay and other fortge was con-
sumed. The loss of so much feed
will compel the ssle of some of the
cattle on the farm.

See th important notice of the
Asheville Ice and Coal Company ;

and don't conclude that it blows
hot and cold all. in the eaia. breath,
but fitly addretses itself to the needs
of the reasons. Now it has cold
weather in mind, and offers all sorts
of the best coal in the market, and
all the warmth and splendor that
can be gotten out of the "black de
mands, can be secured by leaving
your orders for the Ice and Coal
Company.

We have frequently impressed
upon our .readers the value oi our
columns as an advertising medium,
bo sure and certain that it seldom
fails to bring about what is wanted.
It eyen anticipates as we have had
frequent lllustations : and the verr
fact that it becomes known that a
loss sustained was to be advertised
in the Citizen has insured prompt
recovery. We had an example
I ucsday atternoon. A farmer Irom
Madison had an ox to escape or be
removed from one of the Ware
houses last Thursday night. In
vain he serched,in vain he enquired
He came to the Citizen office Mon-
day afternoon, as a last resort, to
advertise the lost animal. Ho had
made known hia purpose to do so.
A notice was written with full de-

scription ifcc, and banded over to
the compositor.

Our friend left us, but returnened
in about an hour with beaming
fact. The lost was found. It was
back in the stall in the Warehouse,
and the owner with implicit faith
to the belief that the advertisement,
though never made public, did tho
business.

Week of Prayer and Sklf-Desi- al

Women's Missionary SociitV
In compliance with the urgent call of

the Women's Board of Missions to ob-

serve this week as one of united prayer,
and self denial in the interest of our
work, the ladies of the M. E. Church,
South will hold daily services in church.
between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock, p.
m. The ladies of other churches are
most cordially invittd to attend these
meetings.

PROGRAMME.

Let prayer be mads for this mission
and its missionaries, remembering all by
name, and their work as follows:

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 BRAZIL.

Plracicaba Mioses Watts, Rennotte,
Marvin, and all the assistant teachers in
the College.

Wo de Janeiro Misses Bruce and
Jones, Let special prayer be made that
God willrem v-- ' the present opposition
and obstacles to the establishment of the
Girls' College in that city, remembering
also the call for a lady of first-clas- s qual-
ities to go to assist in that work.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be found at Pelham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits- - We adyise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full Una of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se23 dtf

DflicioiiH California Dears at Cook &
j Labarbes, No. 20, North Main st.

I Forfthe Asheville ClTmn.il
O0B BUBN8YILLE COBBE8PONDENCE,

BOUNTIFUL CROPS YANCEY
AWAKE TO RAIL ROAD

SOLID MER-
CHANTS AND PLEAS-

ANT DEALERS.

If you will pardon the intrusion I will
give you a few items from Yancey, where
your valuable paper has many friends,
and should have many more in sub-
scribers. The tiiiers of the soil have
been abundantly blessed in this county
in this the year of our Lord P87. First
they had a splendid wheat crop; one
machine threshed over fifteen thousand
bushels of wheat and oats three fourths
of the amount being wheat. This mach-
ine belonged tc Messrs. C, W Edwards
and Wilson Hensley, and was handled
by the former. The oat crop was fin?,
atid of corn there is enough and lo spare;
it is simply enormous the best crop ov.r
raised in '.! comity. The hay crop iu

abundant, Yancey cutiiiis t bs tho best
gruHs county ;n Western Carolina. But
the trouble iu the farmed as no aarket
for all this surplus. ur7. or a rail road to
bear it away to market, on that point
our people are not asienp. Un Monday
last the Count; Commissioners made an
order convening the Magistrates on
Saturday the 17th to consider the pro'
priety ef snaking a subscription by the
county to a rail road. Fifty thousand
dollars seems to be the proper idea; and
it w:ll be adopted with little opposition,
We want Buncombe to understand that
it is not the only county in the west that
is interested in rail roids and we intend
to show you that we are willing to meet
you on half way ground, l ancey is rich
in mineral, abounds in forests of the
finest timber, a soil that yields generous
ly to the tiller all the cereals, that grows
tobacco as good as any, t le grasses aa
well, if not better than, her sister coun
ties and the root crops to perfection.
Why, oh, why can't we have a rail road !

We are going to vote the fifty thousand
subscription, and that before the 11th
day of February next, to let Buncombe
see we are not asleep, but are wideawake
to our interests. The merchants of
Burnsville, (and they are good ones)
want a rail road, because they are tired
of hauling their goods from Johnson City,
Tenn., to which point all their shipments
are mac"e for, the reason that freights are
so much lower there than on the V. N.
C. Road to Asheville, they can afford to
pay the extra haul. This should not be.
Asheviile loses a large trade by reason
of it. The merchants of Burcsvilie are
solid men, standing in front of S.ay's
Hotel on yourrightis Jule A. Abernsthy,
the bachelor merchant of the place, as
solid as the rocks upo i which his house
is built, will sell you goods as good as the
best and as cheap as the cheapest; next
is Dr. W. P. Whittinglon's drug store
where all enquiries will be answered by
Mr. McCampbell in the most polite and
gentlemanly manner. Next comes T. F.
Roland & Bro., (half brothers), Roland
is Sheriff and a good one; Charley Ray
holds dominion here, and few who enter
go out with eiepty handx, he sells cheap.
Across the way is G. D. Ray's store
presided over by J. C. Peterson. Well,
Neal.is a trump, always meets hiscu.-tom-eiswit- h

a pleasant countenance; and if
he fails to trade, it is beciuse he hasn't
the article they want his motto is btiy
where you can buy cheapest and sell low
down. He has a host of frienda The
merchants here nil go upon the pay down
svstem, hence their success, bt. Nicholas
has arrived and will remain until Christ-
mas. May old Nick not comr. Sek.

Fine Lumber for Sale.
Mr. James R. Thomas, of Whittier,

Jackson county, one of the most reliable
young men in Western Carolina, adver
tises a large quantity of fine lumber for
sale. This is a good opportunity , and we
call attention of dealers to it

The Charlotte Chronicle ot the nth
says: prisorers made tneir
escape from the county stockade, at
6 o'clock yesterday morning, and up
to last accounts, not a single one had
been recaptured. All the escaped
prisoners are colored. Onslow
Price, the man who was killed in
Thursda3's wreck on the Air Line
road, was a printer and his home
was in Taylorsville. lie applied
for work at The Chronicle office
about two weeks ago, stating at the
time that he was working his way
to Atlanta. From here he went to
Gastoni.i and there met a printer
named Carson. He persuaded Car--,

son to go with him to Atlanta. The
two got into an empty box car and
had a comfortable lide for a portion
of the way, but at Greenville they
hat! to get between the cars When
the crash came, Carson was stand-
ing on the bumpers between two
cars and Price was clinging to a
ladder. Carson was badly injured,
being crushed into insensibility, and
Price was almost instantly killed,
his head being mashed to. pieces and
his ribs broken.

Stop that cough, by the use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral the bes specific ever
known for all diseases of the throat and
lungs. It will soothe the rough feelipg
in your throat, give the vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, aud enable you to
breathe and speak clearly. t?

Subscriptkn Agencv.
Renew your subscriptions and com-

mence new ones now. Most iagazines
and papers begin their new volume wih
the January numbers. Save all risk and
expense by going to Cai son's Stationery
and News Sto're, w ere yon can subscribe
for any American or bugl'Bli publica-
tion 'at the regular price. Lis's of all
publications given free to select from.
Nothing makes a nicer Xuias iiresant
than a year's subscription to a go h!
magazine or paper.

You will also find a well selected stock
of Stitionery. The latest novels, and
catalogues ofsame. Boots ordered with-
out extra charge.

Remember the pla'cejjCareon'g' Station-
ery and ifews Store," NTMain st.'

Good Things for the Season.
For a full line of choice fancy grocer-

ies, of every variety, fruits and vegeta-
bles, fresh nuts, fancy and plain candy,
leading brands of cigars, smoking and
chewing tobacco, the fir est flour upon
the market, hay, mill fend, grain, wood
en, willow and tin ware, at reasonable
prices. Call at L. Munday s.

dec 14 dlmo 31 Patton Avenue.

A LARGE AND VI by ATTRACTIVE LOT OF
eroDs suitable for vbiful Christmas
Gifts. H. Redwocd & Co.

TrTTfP TAT r.H Tl4A-j- n

a. xxiju aii . vAiAunuui

AND RUMORED LOoO OJc

LIFE.

AN ADDRF TO MOX-SIGXO- R

PKRSMJO.

INTEMPERATE ENGLISH
CATHOLICS REBUKED.

Sleeting Itlelimoud
ami West , Point "aTer-miii- ai;

DAMAGE BY FIRE TO Till:
CHATTANOOGA TKEDK-OI- K

WORKS.

The Fiucnatle Treasurer'. Of-

fice Robbed Bold Burg
Iara at Work.

A Fire in Chattanooga.
I By tslejrapd to tse Asheville Citizen.

Chattanooga, Deo. 13. A disae-tro- us

fire at the South Tredegar roll-
ing mill in this city this morning
destroyed one half of the nail de-

partment, involving a loas of$20,-00- 0.

:o:
Railroad Ueeting Postponed.

(By telegraph ts tht Athsrille Citizen.)

Richmond, Dec. 13. The annual
meeting of the stock-holder- s of the
hichmond and West Point Termi-
nal Company to be held at noon to-

day in this city was postponed un-
til 2:30 p. m. on account of no quo
rum being present.

:o:
Bold Robbery in Virginia.

(By telttraph to the Aihsvill L'itizsni)

Lynchburg, Dec. 13. A Fincas- -

tle special to the Advance says : A
bold robber- - was committed here
last night in the county treasurer's
office. The door of the office was
broken down, the large fireproof safe
drilled and blown open, and six
hundred dollars of Botetourt county

mds stolen, lite work was evi-
dently done by professional thieves.
The tools of the burglars were
foutii! half-mil- e !roir: town. No ar-

rest has been made but tho Sheriff
and posse aro out scouring the
country.

Address to the Roman Legate.
By Telegraph to :h Ashsvilla Citissa,

LeNDON, Dec. 13. An address to
be signed by many English Cath-
olics will be presented to Mgr. Per-sic- o

who ws charged by the Pope
to make personal investigations of
affairs in Ireland assuring him of
their deyotion to the Holy See and
expressing the hope that his mis-
sion will result in inducing the Pope
to assist in obtaining for Ireland the
fulfilment of natural aspirations.

The addresses will repudiate the
actions of those English Catholics
who have adopted the course of
uncomprising hostility toward
Ireland. The addresses has alread
been signed by the marquis of
Ripan, Lord Ashburnbam, Lord
Oxford and other prominent gentle
men and is now being circulated for
signatures among the Catholic of
England,

'AM

Congressional.
(By .h to tlis Athevllls Citlzen.l

Washington, Dec. 13, Senate
The Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections held a meeting this
morning to consider the Lucas-Falkn- er

contested case from West
Virginia. Lucas addressd the
committee after which it took are
csss at 12 o'clock. Faulkner will
be heard this afternoon.

Alter tile presentation of a large
number of petitions, Morrill from
the Committee uf Finance reported
back the Senate hill to credit and
pay to the several States ami Terri-
tories aud Ui the Dis'i ict of Colum-
bia, all money collected under the
direct tax of the 5th of Angus: 13G1;
calendar. Ingalls introduced bills
to remove the limitation in the pay-
ment of arrears of pensions, grant-
ing arrears in certain cases to those
pensioned by special act of Congress;
for coudernation of land on Rock
Creek (D. C.) for park.

Other bills were introduced.
Among them are the following:

By Hoar Constitutional amend-
ment for the extention of the Con-
gressional term till the last Tuesday
in April.

By Cullom to amend the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce act ; also for estab-
lishment and operation of a United
States postal telegraph.

By Reagan For a conference of
American nations, on a common
standard of silver coin.

Piatt offered a resolution to amend
the rules so that hereafter the Sen-
ate shali consider and act upon
treaties and executive nominations
in open session except when other
wise ordered. Referred to the com
initlee on Rules.

Doiph called up a bill introduced
by him yesterday to provide for
fortifications and other sea coast

idetence? and aff-e-r a brief speech
, upon its merits moved its reference
to the committee on Coast Line De-
fences. It was so referred, and the
Sn4t. ni Itnlfvofit Ant n.li.. -- 1

HoLdE. A large number of exec
utive communications were laid
fore the House by the Speaker, and
appropriately reterred; and then at
12:10 the House took a recess until
one o'clock.

After recess. Speaker Carlisle hav-
ing called Mills of Texas to the
chair. Cannon of Illinois offered
a resolution declaring that the fol-

lowing named jentlemen shall con
constitale aCommitteon Elections.
Messrs. Crisp (chairman) O'Ferrall.
Outhwaite Barymershe, Heard,
Johnston of North Carolina, O'Neill
of Indiana, Moore, Rowell, Houk,
Cooper. Ly in sr.,Johnson of Indian?.,
and Lodge. The resolution was
unanimously adopted. The speaker
having resumed thi cbair dvreeteti
all the papers in the vtrjotis con-
tested election cases to bs referred
to the committee just elrcted, and
then the House at 11:10 adjourned
until Friday.

:o:

Bill Chandler Conies to
the Front.

(By llirAj5 to tha Athsvills Oilizea
Washington, Dec. 13. Senator

Chandler has introduced a bill to
regulate holding of congicsdonsl
elections in South Carolin:;, Florida.
Mississippi and Louisiana. It pro
uides for the appointmeLt by the
President, with the advice ana
consent of the Senate, of four super-
visors of election of each congres
sional district in the States to which
the measure applies, who are re
quired to sub-divid- e districts into a
sufficient number of vo:iag pre
cincts. In each precinct a circuit
court of the United States is to ap- -

1 point four inspectors and two poll
I r! ir L-- a ts i r n rat f wi o V r n

tion of voters and conduct congres-
sional elections. Supervisors are to
act as a canvassing board to receiye
returns from inspectors and ascer-
tain and declare'the result of elec-
tions. Supervisors, inspectors and
poll clerks are to be divided equally
between the two principal political
parties. The measure is made ap
p'.icable only to the States of South
Carolina, Florida, Mississippi and
Louisana. It is elaborately drawn
and contains minute provisions gov-
erning the whole matter of registra1
tion and conduct of elections, to-
gether with penalties for election
frauds.

To an Associated Pien reuorter
who asked tor an expl tnation of the
theory and purpose of the bill, Mr.
Chandler said, it was drawn under
that clause of the constitution which
provides hat times, places, and
manner of holding elections for rep
resentatives in Congress shall be
prescribed in each State by the
Legislature thereof, but Congress
may by law make or alter such reg-
ulations. He said the constitutional
power is ample either to p?s a
general lav? for ail States or one ap-
plicable to a number ofSlates ora
special law in respect to any par-
ticular State. In reply to a querry
as to his purpose in limiting the
operation of the measure lo four
States he said : "It is my desire to
secure if pos.-ibl- e the passage ol a
National election law in tho" States
where there is manifestly an avowed
suppression of Republican suffer";.
In Louisana Democratic le '.tiers
declare their intention nit
to allow the colored people to
vote the Republican ticket and have
also asserted their intention to set-
tle this question vitnout th slight
est regard to Northern sentiment an
the subject Hsncs I think that
both Northern sentiment and in-
terests should lead to the passage of
laws to limit the suppressing of suf-
frage to elections for Slate officers
and give us free suffrage for nation-
al offices."

Chandler said his measure did
not cover the Presidential electors
for the reason that the constitution
gave no authority tor it. He ex-
pressed a belief that the bill will
pass the Senate and very probably
pass the House.

"That Miss Jones is a nice-lookin- g girl'
isn't she?"

" Yep, and she'd be the belle of the
town if it wasn't for one thing."

What's that?"
" She has catarrh so bad it is unpleas-

ant to bs near her. She has tried a doz-
en things and nothing helps her. Iam
Bor y, for I like her, but that doesn't
make it any less disagreeable for one to
be around her."

Now if she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, there would have ben nothing
of the kind said, for it will cure catarrh
every time. d&wlw

To the Ladies.
Within the next two weeks ws will

close out the remainder of goods in stock
at first cost. This is a rare opportunity
to purchase fresh goods and millinery at
a sacrifice. Respectfully,

d6t J. L. Wii.kib.

A fresh lot cf Malaga grapes and
oranges just in at Cook &

No. 20, North Maik st.
Large stock of Woolen Dress Goods

and Black Silks just in,
at Wuitlook's.

Large and varied stock of Woolen and
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Misees
and Gentlemen, at Wiiitlock's.

Yon want to see that $2.00 Goat Bat-to- n

Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.
Catawba Grapes jti3t received,

at Cook & LaBariie's.
Rooms to rent, apply to Misses Colin

No. 31 Haywood st.
Wraps from cheapest nice Jacket to

rjal heal flush, large stock'
LiC at Whiti.ock's.

OTHER TELEGRAPHIC NEWS OH
FOURTH PAGE.

Respite Granted.
By telef riph to the Asheville CitinaJ

Richmond, Dec. 13. William
Finchum, sentenced to be hanged
in Rockingham county Virginia, for
the murder of hi brother Preston
Finchum, has Ix tn respited until
December 30lh.

A Philadelphia Failure.
(By telegraph to the Aaheiille Citizen.)
Philadelphia, Dec. 13. Searle,

Vuuneman A ( 'o , jobber of notion,
urn! white ;o , ds, 723 and 725 Mar-
ket street, made an assignment to-
day for the benefit of their creditors.
Liabilities are $265,000, but assets
are not yet known. The principal

s aro Piiilsdelpiiin. New
York and Boston people.

Fire in Chicago.Supposed I-.- s ef Life-- .

ffy telssraph to the AsSsvUle atlas.)
Chicago, Dec. 13. Late last night

it was rumored that a great fire in
Philips Djdge & Palmers boot and
shoe store was attendedby loss of life.
It is said that at the time the flames
burst from the building, several
persons were at work on the 5th
flour, Mud that the rapid spread of
flamte must have cut off ali means
"f escape. The watchman of the
bui:ding is missing. The origin of
the (ire is a mystery. After the
flames had made a cond dl nf
headway a loud explosion was heard.
The fire marshal Swench says, he
thinks it was hot air explosion.

Nervous debility, premature
decline of power in either sex, speedily
and permanently cured. Large book, 10
cents in stamps. World's Lispenaary
Medical Association, 603 Main street.
Buffilo, N. Y. d&wlw

tt
Xmas Gooue.

See the big line of Holiday Goods at
Morgan's Bookstore. dlw

Oysters served in every shape at Tur-
ner A: Bronson's afier the 8th inst. The
lovers of this delicious article will re-
member this fact. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENT- S.-

0 KENT OK SALE,

tiouseon ( nerry street, small stable on lot.Enquire of F K. Grant at Doubleday & Scott's.rtMH 11 ,

T AK E TIME BY Tf.E FORELOCK.

All who wish to be supplied with the bestNorfolk Oysters for Christina? are now urged toleave their orders with TURNER t once. Sur-ticie-

supplies will not be on hand for all with-out onlcri in advance. Give them at once.
1 urner will also or cr for those wishing themnair.i t.ii oysters. 11 on
dec 14 d.it TURNER.

200.fl FEET YELLOW POPLAR LUM- -
K run BALK,

i nu( S4.MJ t bet OI rim- -
Class yellow Poplar and soice fine aanlamb,.-- ;or side, deliieied at Whittier Station, W.N. V railroad: also a few thousand feet of walnutlumber, ( all aud see the lumber, or write to

JAJiabK.THOJsAB,deci4JiwAwlm Whittier t u, fc.C.

A. McCOMBS,
PrmrMcnt ,T1ill,crleht and CVrtl Bngiuttr,

.iihertltt, .V. c.

Twenty yeors' experience on best mills and cot-ton factories in the Southern and Western States.
Am 1'illy prepared to do any work In the Mill-wng- nt

line. aut in the best manner. Waterpowers calculated end estima.es furnuncd onapplication. Also agent for several ot the beatmill machinery Manufacturing companies, anacan sell machinery cheaper than any man iutitr. 11 Carolinn . R f nf ......raf.nw. i -- .. .
. .MM.m h. ,ui no .uabinty workmanship. Address,

- A. MCCOMBS,
uecUwlai. Asheville. N. C.

important Notice.

We have itist received several s bit

LYKEN VALLEY RED ASH HARD COAL,
the (iust and uiost economical eonl In America.

We tlso handle LUMP SOFT, STOVE andCHESTNUT by wholesale and retail.
ItV makf a special low price ok Chentnut Coal,

hiivins reduced the price in last three (S) days,
'.ntwillistaiiding, hard coal has been steadily
advancing for past three mouths.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention, alsoau bo left at Powell Solder's store.
Tclihnne No. 58.
Office and Yard at old depot.

ASHEVILLE ICE AND COAL CO.
dec 14 (Ut

'GOOD NEWS."
Good morning, Mrs Murray,

I'm almost out of breath,
I've been reading in the Citiies,

And I'm tickled half to death
To know fiat S. . WELDON,

At the "Gem'- Bakery store.
Has all the heart could sigh for.

And j et a little more.
Why old "Aunt Jane" has been there,

Aud has taken up her pen.
For she h is a knaca of writing

For the papers now and then.
r

She raves of Rare Confections
Of such unique" design

As to baffle all detection,
Wacther fruit of tree or vine.

An! takes! all ornaoiented
In the highest style of art !

With trrapes in luscious clusters.
And heart joined on to heart.

Wcldou's is the onlv placa In the c tv where
professional ornamenting is done.

FOR RENT, 3 rice rooms cheap. Enquire at
Bailey street. dec 18 dlw

IilOR SALE
ON SATURDAY, DEC. 17TB. AT

iu o clock. A. M.. ia lots. 20x20 feet, lnttenev
Grave Yard at Mount Pleasant M. K. Church,
South, on Beaver Dam, will be sold for cash. Te
members ot that church at Sz.'JO; toothers at StXIO.

J. A. KOBEKSON,
dee d d2t Chmn. B'd. Trustees.

$100 to $300 made working tor us.
Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole time to the business.
Spare moments may bs protltably employed also.
A lew vacancies in towns and cities B. F.
Johnson Hi Co., 1(011 Main tit, Richmond, Vs.

dec 13 iiiwluio

T. MERIWETHER. M. D.F.OQtce and residence :
No. 29 Bailey street, Telephone No 85.
OUte hours : 9 A. M. to 10 A. M.

I P. M. to 8 P. M.
I P. M. to 8 P. M.

Calls may be lcf at Lyons', Grant's and Wood
cock's drug stores. dec IS diss

REMOVED.

Dr. F. T. Meriwether has remored his otSesaad
letidencs to No Ml JMiler street.

Office hours : 9 A . M. to 10 A. !
1 P. ". to S P. M.
7 P, M. lo 8 P. M. i

Telephone No. 85.
Calls may be left at Lyons', and WikxI- -

cocE'g drug stores. dec 18 dlk


